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Mr, L,. SteTenS, ~otW.,
Care V10tot" !itllnuel,

420 ~ Avenue,
new York c1ty, r1.Y.
DeeJl' M:r• Stevana t

Pure.UD.nt to my pran:too , tho 1"1:rot
th1ng on 1'l\Y 8.J!".t"i vnl in rey- office this rooming, after
lat'J,'11:ng Nov York lnet n1G}lt at 5:;30 . iS :t",p, hoot.en to
you the booklet, " A I!nP:PY New. Roo.r" 1 wh1~h I thought
Victor would ge.t e. k:tck out of .

' Thio book wa.a sent to a friend of
York who in turn sent it to me w-i th the
undemtanding t.lw9t I wotil.d return .i t Vb.on I- im :f':tniehoo
with it . So, when Victor gets tll)."'OUSh having e. little
fun with the book - no pm-tioular hurry - you con eend
:t t 'oo.ok to me .
I fJJI..~ be ·able to get sane oopiea tl8de
elthougb. tllen). ll81"8 ally l.00 of the orlginal oop:i.ee •

mine in

new

Tell Victor, I hope no ,nu ~1:ually
feel botte:r but iluprooo upoo him. parti~+Y not to be
die00Ul'0getl o.e I had a hell of a t:Lme Wld oblyoo. in
tho boa.pi to.l 19 · ~. Other people cane, throtlgb ill
tl'.lree or four t'lo;y'o &ltl I hope he ,.,a 1n t.l1e latter olaee .

I am certainly dollghted to kn.OW tbst
the Coneolidated
Iloard. meeting on ?ic:,vombm,, ~8th. He has never hall a
cbooce to see the plant encl I $1 auro . 1 t will bo a.
rmrelaticm as well as an inap,imt1a1., ovon t l ~ he
has aeen p1oturee and ls:nowe ell e.bout 1t by remote
control. I have been looking f01'W't'l..rd. to hav1ne an
1.m--tunity to give e. party to your official f om:tly .

Viotor· ·encl

yot\

o.:ro· OCt1ling a.own to• attend

' tho Conso11de.ted-Vultee Corporation, s :tMe tl1ey opened

the plant and I am exceea1ngly MXioue that noth:tns
int.er.rares: Witlt the :pl.mm th:ta time. I roo.lie.e :t.'t i s
difficult for Vi ctor to get .away . He will, 1$ve that
same problem rigl1t• up to the tiEle they ntoTe hirtl to
Foreot Lawn~ He 'Will never have any time 'lim.lesn he
takes the bull by the horns end talms t:llne out 1r!"8S'!)e0tive of bi.a continuous rout<:ne of hopping f'rool
meeting to rllOOtil:ig .
Sincerely,

